Scrapbook

CLASS OF 1944

MENTOR HIGH SCHOOL

MENTOR, OHIO
Superintendent Dale R. Rice

Administration
Standing: left to right, Miss Otto, Mr. Hostetler, Martha Daniels, Mr. Rice
Seated, Miss Von Deusen, Miss Perry
FACULTY — Standing, left to right: Phillips, Miller, Henderson, Gorwood, Nordman, Bright, Babbs, Steingass, Casey, Andrews, McCaughey, Peck, Beard.
Seated: Tobin, Daniels, Craig, Davis, Wilson, Rice, Hostettler, Otto, Buehler, Hanway, Rasch.
Mr. Ellis M. Hostetler
Principal

Mr. Paul Wilson
Senior Sponsor

Miss Florence Davis
Senior Sponsor
Zoot Miller
President

Milt Young
Vice President

Viola Hoefler
Secretary

Jim Johns
Treasurer
Jack Daniels
President Student Council

Lois Grindle

Dot Snell

Tom Verna
Carol Chrisman

Mary Jean Meacham

Steve Jasper

Robert Higgins
Ginny Kennedy

Patsy Morse

Bud Schutz

Carroll Shively
Student Council — Mr. Hostettler, Miss Miller

Com-Mentor Staff — Miss Hanway
Shop Class

Commercial Students
Dramatics Club — Miss Peck, Miss Tobin

Cheer Leaders
Football — Western Division Champions — Coach Henderson

High Jump — Ed. Lanning
Varsity Basketball Team — Coach Henderson

Track — Coach Steingass